This interesting pilonidal sinus was referred as a fistula-in-ano; this was an understandable error as there was a sinus opening just lateral to the anal canal but no palpable track running from this sinus opening to the anus (Fig 1) . Closer inspection ievealed a tiny pit in the mid-line over the sacrum and this was joined to the sinus by a track as demonstrated by the probe shown in Fig 2. All pilonidal sinuses have a mid-line pit or pits. These have the appearance of small tubes lined by skin which can be seen to run smoothly over the edge and down the tube; this is confirmed by histology. These pits are quite different in appearance from the sinus openings which are usually away from the mid-line. The sinus openings are pouting and the skin gives way at the surface to granulation tissue which lines the track. This pilonidal sinus was treated by excision of the pit and removal of hair from the track as described by Lord & Millar (1965) , and as illustrated by Millar & Lord (1969) . In this simple procedure the mid-line pits are excised with a tiny ellipse of skin, thus exposing the underlying cavity. The hair is removed from the track by the use of a small nylon brush normally sold for the cleaning of electric razors (Fig 3) . When the track in this case was cleaned a solitary hair was recovered and this was found to be 14-5 inches (37 cm) long.
Discussioni
There is controversy concerning the etiology of pilonidal sinus and the origin of the hair which is often found. Are these congenital sinuses or are they acquired? Does the hair grow locally or does it enter from without ? Page (1969) has shown that a hair can enter an established pilonidal sinus, and repeated attempts to show a hair follicle in a pilonidal sinus have nearly all failed. But a single hair follicle can produce a great many hairs. For example if one hair follicle in the depths of a pilonidal sinus started to produce a hair of the pubic type at puberty, this would be fully grown and shed in, say, six months. The same follicle can then produce another hair and the process be repeated until at, say, 20 years of age the one follicle would have produced a little curl or nest of hairs of similar length and appearance lying parallel to each other in a small cavity lined by granulation tissue. This is of course the typical appearance of hair in a pilonidal sinus and the superadded infection which causes the lesion to present may, at the same time, destroy the solitary abnormal hair follicle which was responsible for the hair in the pilonidal sinus. It may be that we have failed to show the hair follicles in the past, partly because we were looking for more hair follicles than were ever there and partly because in some cases such hair follicles as there were had been destroyed by infection.
Until these hair follicles, if present, have been properly demonstrated we can but postulate, and, in this particular case there would seem to be two possibilities:
(1) That this 14-5-inch hair, presumably shed by someone else as it was considerably longer than any hair on the patient, had penetrated the skin or entered a congenital mid-line pit. The point had then turned towards the anus, a very rare occurrence, and finally the whole length had worked its way into the subcutaneous tissues forming a track approximately 2-5 inches (6-3 cm) long.
(2) In this particular pilonidal sinus the solitary hair follicle was different in that it not only produced a head-type hair instead of the usual pubic type but it was also aligned in an anal instead of the normal cephalad direction. Which is the more likely?
Traumatic Proctitis Noel F Kirkman MD FRcs (Withington Hospital, Manchester 20)
Man, aged 60. Negro History: Admitted 7.4.67 complaining of rectal bleeding associated with diarrhoea and lower abdominal pain. Apparently well until two days previously, but the history was taken with difficulty as the patient was unable to speak English easily. Previous medical history: Possibly had dysentery in West Africa.
On examination: Temperature 98-80F (37-10C). Pulse 100. Respiratory 20. Apparently fit. Abdomen: some suprapubic tenderness; no masses present. Rectal examination: 2nd degree intero-external himorrhoids, no obvious pelvic mass; blood and mucus on examining finger.
Provisional diagnosis: Acute proctitis, cause unknown.
Investigations (April 8-14 1967) : Proctoscopy showed generalized cedematous bleeding rectal mucosa. Hb 16-1 g/100 ml. WBC 7,500. Faces: no dysentery or salmonella organism. Sigmoidoscopy: sigmoidoscope passed easily to 26 cm; general injection and cedema of mucosa, ulceration 10 cm from anus; marked cedema of mucosa at 16 cm; no pelvic mass felt. Biopsy showed lowgrade chronic inflammation of rectal mucosa; nonspecific; no neoplasia. Barium enema: colon outlined without delay; localized area of inflammation with diverticulitis at distal end of descending and first part of sigmoid colon. 19.4.67: Patient improving. Repeat sigmoidoscopy showed rectal mucosa generally thickened especially near rectosigmoid junction. Longitudinal ulcer 10 cm from anus measured 1 x02 cm. Biopsy from edge showed chronic inflammation. 21.4.67: Faces: no parasites seen. 22.4.67: Further questioning of patient. Relatives revealed that he had been brought up from childhood to give himself enemata when he had backache or abdominal pain. The enema used was made from ginger and lavender roots ground to a powder and mixed with water; it was then boiled and allowed to cool. Three days prior to admission the patient had felt backache and injected the enema from a dried water melon. His relatives brought the enema apparatus to the hospital for photography. 3.5.67: Discharged. Improved. Within two months sigmoidoscopic findings were normal.
